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Funeral orHenr.Haar, Jri i
The many friends and acquaintances pi

the-youn- g gentleman whose name 'heads
this article, and who was highly. 'esteemed

this community! were pained to hear pf
his death,' which occured,. in this! city on
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LIBEBAL BEPCBUCAR CX.UBV

Cutliaalaatle 5IeetlnE-Ad- dr by Ja--
eoVDeTVltter,' Colored Orator from

At a calle6;jneeting of the Liberal Repur I in
lit.n fT.iV . XAvau V14U, xiciu. cLh uicir ruoQiB lass mgut.
an able and telling address was delivered by
Jacob DeWitteri - a . colored orator ! from
Washington CityX., The . 'speaker, after a:

few renoarii from the President,' introduced
himself as one of the few colored men who
stood up 'as a champion for" reconciliation
between the races! and forcibly reasoned in
behalf of reform in the political relationship"
of ' the officeholders

v
to the masses! 1 They

nowf said he, control the people ? by'force
and do not allow a calm, dispassionate dlfr-csssio- n

of the acts of the ; Administrationi
He paid a tribute to Boston and gave a hit
at the mock philanthropy "that interests It
self in natives of the Pejee Islands, but al-

lows the' citizens of African descent within
its limits to bear the insults that would be
considered intolerable in Richmond v and to
New Orleans. ;UV oi . j

'

The military, ring, received a passing ni
tice, and Qeni Grant,' at its head, a criticism
that we thought severe but just5; Said ne,v a
between Grant and Greeley ,1 hold up the
character of men who represent distinct .pf
types of American citizenship the oney a
self-mad- e man,, born poor and a life-work- er

with the friends of humanity, always ac-

knowledged as the special champion of the
colored race and but recently the head and
front of the Republican party; the other, a in
life-work- er with the Democratic party, : and .

Who was educated at the public expense.
The remarks of . the speaker , were .able,

sensible and to the point and were received
with every mark of satisfaction by the large
crowd present " At their close a vote of
thanks was tendered him by the Club, when
the meeting adjourned with cheers. An
effort was made to create.' a disturbance by
a few of the omce-holder- s' clique, but the
attempt met with a signal failure. - .

.Aeeldent to a Seaman, ' '

Yesterday afternoon,' between 12 and 1

o'clock, a seaman belonging on the British
Bark Sarnia, by the name of Thomas Wil-

liams, met with an accident which was at
first thought to have proven-fatal.- 1 The
stevedores were engaged m loading the ves-

sel
.

with rosin, while Williams who' was
considerably intoxicated, persisted in stand-
ing about the hatchway. , He received re-

peated, warnings from the mate and others
to keep out of the way or he would get hurt,
but he paid but little attention to their well
meant words of "caution!" asserting that he
guessed he was able to take care of himself.
Finally, a barrel of rosin,' which had been
hoisted on the vessel, swung' against him,
striking him with such force as to precipi
tate him head foremost down the hatchway,
a distance of about eight feet It was ex
pected at first that his brains were dashed

toout or his neck broken. In fact, a message
was dispatched to Capt Pillow, who was
in another part of the city at the time, that
Williams had received fatal injuries. . A
physician was sent for, however, and upon
examination.it. was found, that the man
had received very painful injuries about
the head and shoulders, but no bones
were broken or fractured, and it was not
believed that his wounds were likely to
prove in any way serious. He jnade an
exceedingly narrow, escape, however, and

towill probably be more careful hereafter. ;

The Berger Family. .,. .:i
Through a . friend of the family"; we

were posted yesterday in reference to the
present whereabouts, "'future: intentions,
Ac., of the Berger Family Swiss Bell Ring
ers, who made so many friends in this city
last season. ; .They are at .Jackson, Michi
gan, " resting on thejr oars." SoL Smith
Russell will leave the troupe and travel
with a company of his own this season, but
his place will. be 4.

supplied. ,( . Among the
new accessions to the - company is a young
lady from Augusta, Ga. They will open
the campahm at Jackson early; Jn'ITovem- -

Der ana wiu prouaoiy , visit '...w.e.uco ana
Cuba during the season. . . . t

Important to Correspondent. j-- i i
The Postmaster-Genera- l has issued a cir

cular to the different offices of the depart
ment to the effect that when a letter requir
ing more than one full rate (three cents) in
prepayment, is dropped Into - an office, it
shall be forwarded as a Bmgle rate, letter,

(but that double the amount of the deficiency
shall be collected from the party to whom
the letterrnay p delivered.; f

r:

Arrest of Desertert;,5-.:;;-- ' , . r "

Two deserters from the British Brig Ma--

ia,' "named. Win.! Thompson, and John
Brown, were arrested by Officer VanSoeleU,
of - the ' pofice force; yesterday morning.
They ! deserted . about five days ago, since
which time they have managed to keep out "

of ' reach" of the authorities. They 'were
lodged in! jail for'safe-keemg.- :,

'
.

.

A Painful Aeeldent.
Mr. John G.' Raleigh,; an employee at

Messrs. Hart& Bailey's Foundry, met with a
severe accident yesterday, about 11 o'clock.
He was using what is known as a foot axe,
when hi made a false blow and - struck his
right - foot, cutting "a : torrible gash which
nearly severed it from' his body. . A phy
sician was called and the" wound sewed up,
and at last accounts the sufferer was doing
as well as could be expected c

Typo for Sale T

f! We offer for sale the tllsplay and body
typ6 formerly ,used in prmting.the JlJaily

and Weekly, Stab. ' 'Alsoj ajot' of column
rules, chases.' brass dashes,- - &c 4 Theas- -

iortmentiof ,typer.is.laige andjeonsists o:

Bourgeois; jrmion! and.- - Npnj -- : .V ' To i

cash burcharcr the entire lot . . . ? r 1 cn
tLa nicii rt-s:- bld terms, cr '. :

in lct3 to sxut &t a moderate price.

... M

'j t rce bioiUm. .. i . . , .

a...W""-- .

.... One vpr.-..- . ....'' rr-Coctr-
act Tertiaementa tukeu at prv4

tionately low ruts a. . " I J

- Five Squares eif mated a a quarter-colum- and ,,

tt.f col-tan. , vi r;.ten sqcarts as a t

I FOR . SVLE , OR JIENT.

;iCoinm

By Cronly ' 5c Morris. '- - ;
TO AN ORDER OF THEPURSUANTof this county, the undersigned Com-

missioners, appointed by said Court, will proceed to
ell by public auction,, at Exchange Coraer in the

city of Wilmington, N. C, on Thursday, bertember
26th, 1873, at 13 o'clock M., all those

VALUABLE - LOTS
TRONTING

26 Feet upon Tnlrd Street,
aiOj Feet upon Mulberry Street,

. 224 Feet, npon Fourth Street,
.WITH

BICK D'WELLIITG-- ,

uiTcilES AH) STAKllr.--i -

' '... ;

Thereon, being the present site of the Cape Fear
Military Academy, to be sold aa a wbol, or separ-
ated if advantageous inducements are oilered. ,' And
immediately thereafter

20 ACHES OF VALTJAHLE LAND, ,

Upon the south side of Newborn road, bounded on
tne itbvi oi mt. aionat ana upon ui wesv vj
Green's Mill Fond, all belonging to tho iestate of Dr.
X . mil, ueceoseu. . H.

-- . .

q:- - TERMS 0ESAZEyl
Ono.third mirohase monev In cash, the' residue n

six andtwelve months, with interest from 6 y of sale.
3 v. J..t:-- n '.i.- 'V n ti-timi- v - .

?.;; ' . - ,. Commissioners.
augl5-lS- , S3, 9-- sept B, 12, 19, SS

Dwelling1 House and Lot
; A T. A'TTQ ' TI O JV?

Forecloture of. TJotIsbsq -

BT VIRTUE OF THE POWER CONTrrJ.I.D
me bv a mortsraire deed executed the 4ih

day of May. 187f . by Solomon Wi Nash and wife,
and which is registered in the records of New Han-
over count in book E. E. E.. page 434 et sea., I will
offer for sale at public auction, at Exchange Corner,
on the 28th day of September, 187a, the following
described lot of land, which is conveyed by the said
mo i, situated in tne city or Wilmington,
bound ana aescriDea as rouows :

Beginning la the Eastern line of Sixth street at a
int one nundred and thirty-tw- o- feet from the
uthern line of Camnbell street; the said point be

ing the Southwestern comer of the lot designated .
on the plan of said city by the number t in block
837: thence running Northwardly with the said line
of Sixth street thirty-thre- e- feet, thence Eastwardly
in a line parallel with said Campbell street one bun-
dred and sixty-fir- s feet, thence IT UU
three feet, and thence Westwardly one ham.dred and
sixty-fiv- e feet to the tr: ;.. . r..-tf..

Upon the pre: there Is new -

OTO-Stoiy-Dwellin- g,C.

COOTAUIIKCr BECr 11001
The neighborhood is good and the locality Wealthy.

rar TERMS AT SALE. aXl "
' lawson: b. rice,

. . - Mortgagee.
Ausx. T. LoHDoir, Attorney. T . ,

sep6-td- s , ; vfj. t

FOR REIIT, ;

THAT LARGE HOUSE OlTNORTH
side of Market, between' Second and
Third streets, occupied last year by Mrs.in Quince aa a Private Boarding Bouse.- - It
has 16 rooms and is most admirably loca--

ted for a, A',

.. Flrst-Cla-ss 0oardlns Xtonse. : '

Also, that Office on Front street, occupied last'
year by Major J. A. Byrne as an Insurance Office.
It is the best adapted to a professional or business
man in the citv. - Fine neighborhoods Two- - crood
rooms and in good condition. . .Price, 35 per month.

Xi. JJ, XIAXOj,
sep rt-l- Executor.

t 3jCFor-Eent- ,

T RE D!W R L L I N O on
Northwest corner of Eighth and Market

lata H L streeis, ; : .v' i' - ' ' --

ISISlI 1 Containing; 10 IXooms,
Togetherwfth all necessary Out-House- sf good1 wel,

of water, large lot, &c The bonding has been

TnonOUGaTXY ItlXPAXaEO, -

refitted, paintbd and newly papered, furnished with
gas, &a Possession given on of" before, the 1st o

October,- - Apply to .
- J l. YOLixr. f

sep lMt Wed Fri San' ;V

"For Eoiit.-- "

;vTHE DWELLINO ATTACHED TO i
nry store on corner of Market-an- FL'-.- ,
streets. contains two rooms down sta:-- x, I

Ei i S ana tares aoove. uooa aucnen in yew a,
and good well of water on premlwHi.

iApplftcrr. HENRY LITGEN, .

sep 11-- tt r , . , v-- , , On the premises.

ForEcntr
FROM THE 1ST OF OCTOBER, THE 8TOHZ3

at pressent oonpied by Messrs. WClard Brother.
. ..i. - AppiVlOtug4f " .. DUARD. peschait.

r --Honscs for Calo.
pOR SALE BY THE OTT OP WILMINGTON,

pair of large, fine BOZCZ3, suitable for L';t.t cr

YmritascX. They wilts soli fccther cr i
" ' 'araterr. Apply at the

'" T .'

sep BMw . MATC 3 CTT1C2.

; , , MILCELLANEOUS

For Frciclit; crGliart ar,

'Xi Tim iron Bcnooxra." i

it

5 wixLuirs & in

V";I!aj(jin cud Tic:.
pjQQ EoUsnearyEBCSti- - . ,

5'OKTsns'Tto- - ' ' u
m

for ty
ep 18-- tf WlLIisJ-- -i X,

TT7- - CLT3AL3 ATTD I 3 IN
if I1" - - .

Chw'lcal r' c f- -! r ToQct
Artik-iP-.

sep ltf ''

! ) C 1 "I 1 I ) '
and U ia c.,. f i t
to th. feuuA. A11V- - fffi,.

Orr;: i. Trout St.
. 4

Out ye
Six nor . i ..... 8 60
Three i , i 1 00
One moLui, i u 73

The Monirv Str will b In any part
of the City at Fiftf - Cknts pit week, r,r

. ., Another ; WJct . explosions i t - Great
; commotion In Tammany General Commit-
tee over diacorery that nearly; 100 of,it

:. members are for .0 rant. for, president luid
O'Brien for. Mayor, of .."ewvTorki ' li
Talk of nominating O'Conor for Mayor of
New York; but he atiiriaya;'. .! wool",

Trial of Boss Tweed and accomplices
probably .begin : next moatlu Bang
Charles of Sweden Is '

dead. ;. -- Money
tight in New York. Gold llS.
Spirits Turpentine in New York firm ai 63

03icenta.r ' Cotton heavyAt
: 20J cents.- - Clear weather and light to

fresh winds predicted, 'for, our latitude to-

day. Honest Horace spoke at Pitts
burg last night; Woi i 4. -

ANOT1IEB QUANT DODOB. ;

. Our. telegrams inform us that con-siderab- le

excitement has been created
in the Tammany Hal General Com-

mittee by the discovery of the fact
that nearly oho hundred of its mem-- .
bera are in. favor. of ; Grant for !Presi-den- t,

and Senator O'Brien for Mayor
of .New' York,!" T v,v;.'"-t- f ?.' 3'

; "Of course, these traitors have been
bought at so much per head by means
of the Grani corruption fund; and, no
doubt, the immaculate Boss Tweed is'
at the head of the movement, though
he may not beopenly at "work. V '
" Could anything show more qonclu-- .

sively the desperation of jGrantand.
his armyof oft
the influence tlT44;id.thnnl-;- '
ted State's Treasury these shameless
wretches hope, to control the- - vote of
New Yortr city, ' anch thus give the:
electoral vote of ' the State to Grant
and Tilsor Q ; Fortunately, f however,,
for the Liberal cause, these desperate-trickste- r

,'arJ Closely watched; and
they can use their stolen money to as
little advantage" iri New York as in
any State of ' the TJolon.;. They have
overreached themselves, and if they

,-a- re at! all smart . they! .will draw1 off
their forces and make a raid on some
other, point.v'Vt.f-- f i

KINO CIIAIKI.IS OF SWEDEN.
By cable ' dispatch1 received. 'from

Europe yesterday the announcement
reached ua that King Charles of Swe-

den was!' dead. VL-'- - ;'f J-- ;

. Charles XV was the grandson of
Charles XIV, and succeeded his fa-

ther Oscar as King of Sweden and
Norway in 1 85 9. He was known as
apatrrotio and enlightened monarch
and as a man of cultivated tastes and
decided - literary , talents.:: ' He pur
lished a volume of poems, we believe,
in 1869 , His grandfathef, Charles
XIV, whose "real name was Jean
Baptiste Bernadotte was . also .a. dis-

tinguished, man, both in civil and mil-

itary life," He died in r1844,r leaving
Sweden in a state of peace and pros-
perity which she had not known for
'half a century. fyt--jf--K:;--

BOVVai CAltOI.IIf A." - )

A telegram received -- at Washing-
ton announces that-Lewi- s E. "John-

son, son of tReverdy 'Johnson, .has
been nominated for! Congressman-at-Larg- e

by' the ; bolting Kepubjicang
Johnson was formerly JJ. S. Marshal
of South Carolina and was - removed
by Grant. The plot thickens

A in the
Palmetto State ; and by prudent man-

agement onr friends there can profit,

by the divisions in the ; ranks of the
Radical thieves' whoThave plundered
them.': ? ; : ! !

T h e L ibera I VJaye
IT MOVES STEADILY ALONG ! !

V--

k; THE INDIANA CANVASS,
Senator Hendricks , AddreMe 5,000

, ;pepl at lllelun4ifi?' .j

l?-- ;!!' M icimoND, ; ljii Sept! 1 is ;

This county, the banner Republican
county ,f the State, the town being
noted as the scene of Senator Morton's
snepch "denouncing "' necrrd" suffracre.n 'i J W

wa to-d- ay the scene of tho largest
political meeting nemin ayuu wuu-t- y

for many yearsT Senator Hendricks
had an audience of 5,000 persons, ana
was received with' treat ' enthusiam.
He : spoke ,5 for ' an hour and a half,
and was followed oy Mr. :1 ravens,
Liberal candidate for Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor, Judge Gooding,' Liberal candi
date for.Congrcss, and CoL .ptiuweii.

LIBERALISM IN . GEORGIA, r
.AN, EXTU U SIASTIO M E ETINQ AT At

i
'

LANTA 6PEEC11K3 ' BT c FBOillJTENT
mwv TfrwniTfiiinilT THE DAY AND

EVENING. 1'
-

'' t.

Atlanta, Sept.- - i7 ;!

A larG Liberal m" i racctm was
!held in this city to-.- 1 .y, iu tho large
Oreelev wiTrnTn r-- t erected. for use

--during the'eam pa: -- n. The ppcalcin

bean at 10 in tl.o i..
' , -- d JU

nnt . 1 ' ' r r.t r ' !.t.
Amon" i'

Jecplcs, CcL LutL.r, a Ghr'r', C.

Colquitt, - and ' x-G- Bonhamv of
South Carolina, r The attendance was
large and the enthusiasm great. IThe
speocnes wnicn weremostabudly apr
plauded were those which said; noth-
ing about supporting Greelev-a- s the
choice of evils, or because nominated
by the Democratic party, btit f which
took the ground that he " is the best
man for the country's need to vrescue

juut ""p"uing cenirausm ana aes-potism- ",

to reform the gross abuses of
Government, to restore harmony and
fraternal feeling between h.. North
and South, "and to'-bring- on an era of
uxbjr, , pccwru 'prosperity.. Ane
speech of Senator Miller esreciallv!
which was entirely in this view,
struck !a espohsive. chord that awak-
ened the most enthusiastic demonstra-
tions of applause ; "f

" ' ' ! v

. BHSXEOBOIjOCIICAL RECORD.
September 19.1871 ;

Barom- - Ther
Time. mom Wind. Weather.

eter.

T A. K. 89:90 71 8 W Fresh FairIP.M. 9:84 87 W Freeh . Clear
9 P. M. 9:7 78 W Lljhl Clear
Mean Temp, or day, 78 dee.
Noti. All barometric reading mr rrAnrvA tAtha

tea leyel and to degree Fahrenheit. '. - -

' J. - v KOMCRT OBTBOTH," '
; V , : : Serg't 8ignaJ Bervice U, 8. A.

i.:. ; ' TFeatner , Report.
' ' . Wak Departmeot,- -

!
WasMngton, pdl9--4a- 5 M?

For the New England and Middle States
on Friday rising barometer, westerly and
northwesterly winds and "very generally
clear and cool weather; for the Southern
States east of the Mississippi generally clear
weather and light to fresh winds from the
north and - west" over the South Atlantic
States, ' and probably from the east and south
over the lower Mississippi valley; from the
Ohio valley to lower Michigan clear weath-
er, with the winds backing to southerly;
from1 Missouri to Lake Michigan . and west-
ward diminishing pressure and southerly to
easterly winds; but the afternoon telegraph-
ic reports from, upper Michigan to Dakota
are missing. ;'c; ,. ;

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.
A

MtmsoN & Co. Stylish Suits. . .
'

Dandsl Eleik Street Railway.
Worth & Wobth Coal, Sundries, v

L. Vollebs Store for Rent '
J. N. Hrsrroii Wilmington HighSchooL
BcamKO & McQuioa Auction notice'.

LoeaI Dots. k . '""

Air cool and bracing last night
Rev. Mr. Bernheim was In Charleston on

Wednesday. : - ; ;

Dr. C. t! Murphy and lady left Raleigh
on Wednesday for Clinton. '

r-- There were no cases for trial before
the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.... .....

A Memphis paper defines advertising
as "a blister which draws customers." ,

The month that has just ended has
averaged hotter than any month during the

'
century..;-;.- " s. "":--

A number of Wilmrngtonians are still
sojourning in Ilillsboro, as we see from the
Recorder, '

' j "r : '

There are only! 14 prisoners in the
county ja'u, including two sailors confined
for safe-keepin- g. ' ,

The . Wilmington. High School will re
open on Tuesday, Oct 1st, on Fifth street,
between Ann and Nun. :' !' "

Maj. J. C. Mann, Superior Court Clerk,
and his r Deputy, - 'Squire Cassidey,. were
both on the sick list yesterday.
y Almost every! year fashion adds an

other button to ladies' kid gloves. They
will reach to . the elbow shortly, as in the
days of our grandmothers. ''. - "

r DrV R. K.. Meade, .who has been absent
in Virginia for some weeks past, , has .. re-

turned preparatory to resuming his school,
which opens pn Wednesday, the 2d of Oct
tober. v - '

;' - ii"-- w :
It is said that by pouring molasses around

the roots of geraneums and then covering it
with earth, they may be . made to . flower
abundantly. Diluted hydrochloric acid
will have the same. effect ...... .. ... ;, - .

Capt George Morrison of the W C.

& R. R. R, left last evening for KittrelTs,
where he will remain for a -- brief season to
recuperate." la the meantime Capt Benton
will rnniffie,,merchine.',,C t'''" ' !

Arrested on the Charge of Aron. ,
! Mr. R. L.' Sellers, who is usually on hand
when a difilcult case is to be worked up,
having been specially deputized by Justice
J. J. Cassidey for the purpose, succeeded in
arresting, last night, on Sixth street, a col
ored giriby-th- e xutnia ofi Sue Brown,
charged with having set fire to the house of

Mr ' Duncan Bryant, oa Masonboro
Sound, which.was burned sometime during
the month of Autrust last We learn that the
circumstantial evidence against the girl is
very strong. ; She . was lodged in Jau to
wait an examination, which is expected to

come oft before Justice Cassidey pa Satur- -

day.-- - '7 ' , -

Street Railway. : .:. t. , - -
; By reference to our -- advertising calumns

it win be "seen that hereafter the old sched
ule"will be run on the street railray, the
cara starting at 6 J A M, and one car run
ntog as late as 11 P. M. " CorTOein has re
cenUy purchased several fine borses for use

on the line, and Intends to . use every ertort
to accommodate the publiC.!,The streetcarsj

are a great popular, convenience, which ev
erybody would -- be I loth u

to dispense witn!
and we hope the propnetoiywui receive ev
ery cacourafenient in Ms., efforts, to add to

their utHltyas a mode of conveyance.-;- ;

.'A ffonir.3 attempted to commit rilcide
it Clicc'.er, Illinois, end the boys threw tv--i

,t ' - c. dvin ia crder to
-- jt...ai ; '!.

four hundred distilleries, making peach and"
apple brandy, It is estimated that there
will be fifty, thousand,. gallons made this

i m .season, xrom uus nnmoer ox gauona am
U. S. government: will' receive thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars as. tax, at seventy cents per
gallon. ; i?M- - 4.1:

- The Goldsboro Messenger savis:
A most diabolical "murder was' committed
near La Grange, in Lenoir county, on Sun
day night last i Susan ; Rhodes,- - a negro
woman, employed as cook by James 8.
VY ooten, Xsq. , was . iouna dead m ner bed
on Monday morning, with her brains beaten
out The outrage seerns to have been per-
petrated with an axe, which was found at
the wood pile, stained with the blood of the
victim. ' Tne murderer nad taken pains to
ock the bodv utr in? the house. The win

dows were all fastened inside, and the key
was missing. ,Jo arrest had .been made
when we last heard from there. There is,
however, r strong circumstantial evidence

u a negro man, namea uciavousBnnong being the perpetrator of this hell-
ish crime. . : - ;

So general has xae- paDUO confidence become in
xir. yer's meatctneSj and eo great tho demand for
mem,, that unprincipled villama are attempting to
deceive tne unwary oy impoelng npon them their
worthies nostrums under a einularitT of same.

r Sectoral Lozenges, Dr. Ayer's Troches,"Ay- -
er'a Jfastile for Conehs. . Cherry - Pectoral Cough

s. Aver's Fever and AeueCure. Doct." Aver' a
Indian Puis. - &c, (none- - of which are of Dr.
Iyer' 8 manufacture or composition) are specimensi this villainy and deceit Thev not only defraud

the sick of their money bat of their health, or the
recovery of their health, which la far more import
ant than money. From actual counterfeits the peo
ple are protected by law which the Doctor promptly
enforces, bat these evasions sometimes- - elude the
law, and purchasers moat protect themselves by re-
fusing to be deceived by them. Dover S.) Bte.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Omen or Tax-Coixxct- 1
Nxw Hahovxb Coustt, I

No. 11 Market street, Wilmington, N. 0, '
try . : ; beptentDer is,, vsn. J

The Tax Books, for State and County, for the
year 1873, having been placed in my possession, tax-
payers are requested to make .prompt payment I
may be found at my office every day (Sundays ex-

cepted) during the present monlh. I
1 '

V' DAVID PIGOTT,

.
Tax-Collect- New Hanover County.

sep
!r ' '18-t- f

Taxes Taxes !

Omci Coixxctob
or New Bahovkb Couktt,

No. U Market at j Wilmington, N. C.
September 19, ISTa,

I WILL BE AT THE REGULAR VOTINa places
of the several Townships of this eounty at the

time and places named below, for the purpose of
collecting State and County Taxes for the year 1873:

Federal Point,. Thursday, Oct Srd.'
Masonboro, Friday, 4th.
Harnett ; .Monday, 7th.
Grant.... Tuesday. " 8th.
HoUv,.,.,.,..... 4... Wednesday,- - " 8th.
Holden...... Thursday, " 10th.
Union....... Friday.1 " nth.
Columbia.... Saturday. ISth.
Caswell, at Point Caswell,.. Monday, . " 14th.
CasweD, at Gum,. Tuesday, ' 15th.
Lincoln..................... Wednesday, " mum
Rocky Point, Thursday, , 17th.
Cape Fear, Friday,. ' " 18th.

D. PIGOTT' ;

sepl9-t- f Tax Collector.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CL O THIERS !

STYLISH SUIT'S.'

Clotfcv Cassimeres M Yestinp. ;

Suits made to Order.
SILK HATS JUST RECEIVED.

MUNSON & COV :

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

BepSO-t-f 88 Market street

Street Railway.

I HKHIIIlM II MlT7

THE OLD SCHEDULE WILL BEHEREAFTER at V A. M.. and one car run
ning as late as 11 P. M. Three cars are now on the
line, and every effort will be made to accommodate
inepuDnc

The Cars runs to and from the Railroad trains as
nsuaLt ,,,, , v' i ' ., i

sep 90-t- f j - : ... Proprietor; i
GOAL! GOAL! !"

-- 7K NOW HAVE A SUPPLY OF CHOICE RED
1 T Ash Egg Coal, which we deliver at the foltow--
lng prices

Mr and under 5 tons,, t'.."'t8U
5 and under 10 tons,. mmmm f a t 8

10 ions or over.'. 800
sepSO-S-t WOBTH WORTH.

Sundries.
A A SPIRrr CASKS,
UU 1,000 Barrel lime.

A A BALES HAT;
300 Bbls. Cement and Plaster,

v1 A A BOLLS BAGGING,
1UU COO Bundles Cotton Ties. 15 boxes Bacon. .

sep JO-l-m : f
WORTH WORTH.

For Bent.
rpHE STORE NO. 10 SOUTH WATER STREET,

now occupied by C W. Oldham. Terms reasonable.
' "Possession given October 1st,

" " ': '

Appry ,v,il,.u.y.-
.; , Auction. :

W! WILL SELL AT OUR SALES- - ROOM. NO.
84 North Water street, this morning at half-na-st

0 o'clock, areneral assortment of .
NEW TABLES, - CRADLES, CRIBS, CHAIRS

Also, Bedaieads. Stoves, Crackers, Scales,
. . .. unnea mm, nanos, wine, jxo--
J - - --- lasses, wau raper, stoves.
crockery, soots, taotning, iry Goods and other ar--
ociea. .. .

sep --lt V : : BUNTING A MoQUIGG.
" i'

WnjHITQTOH'

HI (GrH: SCHOOL
REOPEN i TTJESD AT. :. OCTOBER - 1st.WILL location Fifth street, between Ann

mndKun.'- -" '....v.-:---- -.- v :
X3T Circulars at the Book stores. J3 . "

sep FrUTa Principal.

Caddlery, T,.ft. f
A LL KCSD3 OF SADDLES, ILajaTESSTJlAV--

, , ELING BAGS, and everything m the line of

Cneap for CasJa at J. .Tor : . a Co.
, . - , - . No. 8 C""'ta iront rt.,

. fthft-tfeae- . V. " - .
,.Wilinii:?OTK.Ov'

MISCELLANEOUS. V -

TO THE LADIES:
t Xi

':

luow ening,
'a Large and budsomb assortment

. . .j : ...

Milline

. . , l FANCY GOODS; ; -

5.UOTIOITS,
dtc &c, &c.

HAVING JtJST. RETURNED FROM

;
IrOND6N;AOT) PARIS; !

( can offer extraordinary inducements as to

Styles . and -Qualities.
GACIi ATTD SEE

The ":xVe'jiatest : Novelties.

1 SOMETHING ZW AIJD YEKT 8TTLISH, :

M mTu , e a m n rr v t -i n v r n'

A. D. Brown, ;
t; IEXCMANGE CORNER.

T1EL E3 ' STOCK
LIVE B00KST 0B ;

,

EMBRACES a full assortment of School,
yiv-- i '

KHseellaneoua ' : :Books, J" :
Besides a large supply of Stationery of both foreign
ana aomesuc manufacture; " -

- The facilities for furnishing everything la the
Book and Stationery line are unequalled by any
house in the State. -

A large variety of Bibles. Praver Books. Musical
Instruments and Chromos of the most beautiful and
substantial designs kept constantly on hand at -

UJLLM B151UtUJtn-B-
.

sep l-- tf ' Book and Music Store. -

TRY THE CAKHELT) f :

"Oondeiised , Milfi,
TWO DOLLAUS PER CAN,

LOWER gooda,
THAN ALL OTHER BRANDS AND

GINGER ALE,
FRESH ,PIQ HAMS,

: BEEF TONGTJEt

hxJfntil parched Jv and Iagaayra Ooffee ;; ,

Fresh Family- - Supplies;

RecelYed Br ETerr.. Steamer

sep lS-- tf . At GEO. MYERS'.

Sheetings : and Yarns.
JQQ BALES SHEETINGS AND TARNS, ,

;:, r'-- Forsale by y:r:yur-.-K':- '

t 'sep lS--tf 1' WTLLIAMS MTJRCHISON. ?'

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT OF

Common 11-in- Plug,
Bright and dark double
thick Navy, Black and

VI' . Sweet; Cavendish. X.
and other grades of
fine rJ . . ,

CiEfiiiToliacco;
Also a fine lot of im-
ported and domestic ,

SEOABS,
JPrices Reduced to sew

SO cent tax.
v ;x-- Bw BTJRKHTMTnt,

Sign oftbe Indian Cnlef, :

sep 15-- tf Wo. 6 Blarket St.

THE FINEST GRADE "

C O E FJEE S
GOVERNMENT-JAY-A, CHOICE OLDOLD .,

.,i, 't :n-"i'- . .

- - Extra Selected Hlo, - "' 1

CEYLON; MARACABO AND ' MOCHA.1 M

FRESH. GEOIIHD PORE COFFEES

BY EVERY STEAMER.
! CHAS. D. MTERS A CO.

sep lMf r". :V ;...C--!--
" - ;..,"

Stuffed Olives;
OPANISH OUTES, A VPtTAVTVO W5V VtfYf

U Flckles;
Aioen Juaaiemassoucan.

. , .. UUA9. D. JtTKRS A CO.,
seplS-t- f . . ; ; , 7NorU Front street

Bacon ! Bacon !

SH9TLSESS AND SIDES100,000!
rFsr sale by

Jmis-l- f WDLLAED BROS.

Dickey Plpur.
BBLS. 07 TUB CELEBRATED M DICK'300

et" ;FLOUR, just received. - w. . .

50 K1U Ko. i Mackerel,

- . ... 'For sale br " - i.
S sep Mf, . EDWARDS A HALL.'

--TEstabllsned in, 1820.)

The Camden' Journal;
,io,;i,-.:?Ani)'EHg;rc.- :

TjunLisiiED mnrr tul'sdat at- - i co
per acum. AdvertiMng rates Lberal.

J0221 KESSHAWrProp'r.
W. B. CSbub Asset --

:
t .. Baa lwtf

Wednesday 'evening lait,; and yesterday
they testified their appreciation of his worth
by attending in large numbers to! pay ' the
last sad tribute of respect to his memory.
The: friends' and acqnaintances ""of ! the
family; together with the Knights of Tj-thia- s,

in their beautiful ! regalia,", the Odd
Fellows, bearing the emblems' of their order
the Howard Relief S. F.E.' Company In
full uniform, the German Association and.
the Mechanics' Hose Company," met at the
late residence of the ' deceased, where ?ar

propriate services were conducted by Rev;
Dr. Moran,' after which the mournful pro-
cession was formed and the funeral cortege,
which was one of the largest we have wit-
nessed in the city in a long" time, : repaired

the. Lutheran church, where the services
were concluded, arjfj the body, .was.borne
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. "

.

We would mention in this connection, as
rather remarkable fact, that Mr. f Haar is

the first member of the Order
(
of Knights

Pythias who has died iu Iorth- - Carolina
since the establishment of the Order in this
Bute, the first Lodge of which' Was' instil
tuted in this city in November;' 1870.

Sale of Bnlldlng Iotst u,-- .
1 1 i

We find that our informant was mistaken
reference to the nurdber of building lots

disposed of on Wednesday. - Messrs. Bunt-

ing & McQuigg, who conducted the sale,
inform us that they sold 137 half lots,' or
about eleven and one-ha- lf blocks, every one
being bid off by a bona fids purchaser. The
titles are warranted and no lot. withdrawn
after once being put up. The sale will be
resumed on Tuesday at 11 o'clock. '

Onr Chip Basket.' J.""'5 ! "'

; No man will do Ids duty " by and by."
A night-bloomin-g serious a curtain

lecture. . . . J '. , . ; .; :'Ji;,)r:
Continual cheerfulness is a certain evi-

dence of wisdom. : t - ; '

Grace and beauty are flowers from the
root of utility. " ' !

Beware of the boy who is too big. to
his father. , ..;help ;

A young lady has matriculated at the
Maine Agricultural College. "Why is the inside of a thing unintelli
gible f Because we cant make it out

Young ladies who lace themselves too
tightly when dressing for dinner : evidently
prefer grace before meat

-- " What's to become of me, if you die !"
asked an affectionate wife of her receding
husband. "I don't know,."he snapped out,
querulously. " It would look better in you

be thinking about what's to become of
mer !

'

; l -- r': '

Mrs. Belva A Lockwood,: traveUng
agent and ; correspondent of the Qolden

Age, is to deliver an address at the Dalton
(Ga.) Fair, on! the 24th inst, her subject to
be "What she knows about farming.?. Mrs.
Iv was 'on a visit to Wilmington & short
time since. -

. Spirits Turpentine.
' Petersburg firemen, are oh a visit
Raleigh. , .... .,: v '

. ; .;

Geu. Braxton Bragg is visiting
Asheville. . .

- - The Henderson Fair promises to
be a great success. .' , , 'rji.!'-

- Raleigh editors Aare , luxuriating
on Norfolk oysters. : : !,- - ;5 ,' --..',

During the State Fair, there will
be a foot race for $20. j?J: ...!'., ;

r A tournament v for Fair week U
talked of in Raleigh. 'Mj ; ..--

.The . Washington .. J2xpress ; has
entered upon its third --volume. tij:

Mr. Spelman's campaign paper,
Blasting Powder has been suspended, r

Stephen Barfield, colored, ' is on
trial in Wayne bupenor uourt lor muraer.

Raleigh is ' to have ' a first class
theatrical' entertainment during Fair week.
jl : The County Poorllouse of Edge
combe contains 21 paupers,' says the South
erner, tv-.-- i-- vs i ;if-i'- J vs-i- -' Jivi

- Mr. Bryant Turner, a worthy
citizen of Jones, aged 70 years, died on the
5th inst . . ; yv-:.- .ir
. Goldsboro . Messenger has
commenced issuing its weekly News Let-
ter Supplement" ' j
,!. The .Sentinel gays there are some

thirty-fiv- e hew dwellings in process of con--

strucuon m Jtuueign. . , . , w;-

The , Newberh Times
i says th

Journal of fjommerce of
( that tityT,ia to si

pend after the 1st prox. '
v , v ; '

-- A' Democratic paper tohe called
the Clipper is to be started at Enfield, with
Mr. J. W. Potis as Editor.-'- 4

The Sentinel ' learns that1 some
Northern capitalists are thinking ofpurchas
ing the .National Hotel In tnat city. - ;

r. i--i prof.' Kerr, State Geologist; has
just returned to Raleigh from an extended
tour tnrougn tne jxortnwest, says me jxew.
iy i On last Saturday about 300. bar
rels of --Mullets were taken in at one haul,
at Hanker s Island, afew miles east of Beau
fort, says Vw Memnger,, n ? i,-.;-

We learn , from, the Messenger
that the expenses of Wayne eounty for the
year ending Sept 2d, 172; foot up to the
snug sum oi ?iz,uw,o. , t i

MK' GeorgeF. '? Conhallf died
near Milton last Monday.' He lost his wife
only a few weeks previous to his death.' So
says the Uiii8Doro iseawwn. ?

i- - Mr. Richard Roswell, of Meck
lenburg, informs --the Xmrter MmX he win
make ten thousand pounds: of seed cotton
(8ea Island) from suracres pi gTounct

!.The Goldsboro MesseriQer.iarn
Es Honor, Judge Clarke, sentenced Ran

som blocumD,, negro, aunng tne present
term of Wayne JUourt, to the penitentiary
f - - to years on a conviction oi lor'

cra raCoEjresdonal DLtrist,


